
Dr. Jl~$lJ.!l~~llospital was one of three serving Willimantic residents'
.., . .' ":. f';Nf:~' Iqq(, , :>.. . . !l... ..':" :;"~ was commissioned as a Lieutena'nt-

, '. ~'. ", ''', '. ".. ..j C,olonel.andgivenchargeofafieldhos_
". .:.;/).., . . pIta!. .

~~ fom He returned to Windham in 1920.
[Be6td$jey' and reopened his hospital in the Oaks.
:. '. ':e.: .:. It was badly damaged by a fire in Sep-
h':';.27~; :. tember 1924, and Mason was appointed

as a surgeon at the 42-bed St. Joseph's
Hospital-on Jackson Street. But he co'n- '
tinued to taking private patie.nts at 'his
Fairview Avenue hospital, after rep~irS:
were made to the fire-damaged build~
ing. . .',' '.'

In September 1930, Mason was work~
,..ing.,in his laboratory and. accidentally.

. inhaled bromide fumes. He died a week
later after contracting pneumonia. ilis
furieral ~as considered to be one orthe.
grandest held in Windham for many
years, and was attended by physicians
from across the state, '.

His wife, Mary Mason, continued to
live in the house untilher death in be-
cember .l~39 at. .?g~ 68: The old hous!J
was then purchased by the Spector fam~
ily. In the 1950s, it served as the bnse
for:.an open-air summer. .theater,. 'per-
formed by the Fairview players. The old
mansion and hospital was eventually
pulled down in the late 1970 - I think..
Anyone know the exact year?

:', ," '-. ---;--- . \

RemeinJjei:~.r)r. Mason!s hospi~l? It
was the big li'o'i1se"wJUcli:stoj)d'on the'
hill in the'03b"on:.FmrView Av~nue. A .
generatioThofc::::ovEmtryand'wlllfuuintic .
&esidents w~tf.brought i~tO the' world .
1>yDr. Louis,Iriiing Mason.(1865.-1930.) ,-'"
His father, Irvi!)g,MllSoniwas born in'
Coventry, butEo~i5;\Yas .bom ~n Hart- .
ford on Nov,3~1865..Hismother, Mary
was also a Hartford~.riative,.born. there
in 1843. :"~'~"-7:'" :,..,: ::.

Louis Mason~.wa;;:ed'iiciitedat Hart-.
ford PubJicH~gii S~hool;<::oluriIbia Uni-
versi ty ari&the:€'oltimbia- Medical

. School. Hetprluitjced.me4f.ci.M-'!n New
York City'sSt'J..,~e~s.Hospital: for 10
years as a'surgeon: aiid:tfie,'chief of out-
practice. . . . ;-",.,. " ". . " "
, In 1903, he came to his father's home-

, town, Coventry, and practiced medicine.
there .until 1909.' His Coventry practice
was highly' successful; but Mason saw
the need to expand; particularly idler

, ihe. M~~Ij!lnYilliinantic's'leadihg,medi-
,cal~ practitioner; Thomas MortOn Hills
(1839-190.9},.a town doctor: since,.1866...
Hills had built a hospital and residence

. ,

T/1i$ pbo.tQgr;Iph.. Qt:.Dr..MasQfJ:s HQspitaf was taken about 1909 before a three-story
extensionwas-addeai:"";' , - . "

on North Street'iri -1886~;whiCh was
pulled down in 1974.
. MaSonmoved irito the rambling eclec-
tic, Elizabethan mansion in' Williman-
tic built in 1881 by William Eliot Bar-
rows.. President o-fthe Willimantic
Linen Company's.president, Barrows
had' built this. mansion from left-over
materials used in the construction of
the vast Mill No. 4,(which bumed:down
aroun'd, il:year' ago). Barrows left Willi-
mimtic in 1883, but he used his home in

.,Wmll.!I.a~ti;;~~S_~!!!!!IllAe!',re,siq~nce~-

. til,hili,de~thiri190:1:'.;:::;:;,:;.' , '. .~:

. Ll;luis'.Mason"orgaDized'surgerles in
the Fairview Avenue building,and in

1911 a three-story extension was added
which house:a operating rooms, kitch-
ens and convalescent rooms;. transform-
ing the- old,; Barrow8< mansion into a
modern hospital' 'which,' along with St,
Joseph's Hospital and thee Hills Hospi~ '

talon North. Street. :::. now adminis-
tered by Hil~s~ daughter;"'Dr, Laura
Heath Hills - served the growing com-
munity of Willimantic in the years be-
fore Windham 'CommunitY Memorial
Hospital was formed in.the 1930s.
D.r" MIlSon was appointed'as
Wi~dh~m's l!1edical examiner shortly
after hIs amval in town. He went to
Europe during World War I, where he

Tom Beardsley, a free-lance public his-
torian, was the scholar-in-residence and
co' director of the Windham Textile and
History Museum from 1990 to 1995.
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